For understanding local and regional seed dispersal and plant establishment processes and for considering the ecotypes and other forms of specific variability, hard data of locally or regionally measured traits are necessary. We provided newly measured seed weight data of 193 taxa, out of which 24 taxa had not been represented in the SID, LEDA or BiolFlor databases. Our new measurements and formerly published data of locally collected seed weight records together covers over 70% of the Pannonian flora. However, there is still a considerable lack in seed weight data of taxonomically problematic genera, even though they are represented in the Pannonian flora with a relatively high number of species and/ or subspecies (e.g. Sorbus, Rosa, Rubus, Crataegus and Hieracium). Our regional database contains very sporadic data on aquatic plants (including also numerous invasive species reported from Hungary and neighbouring countries) and some rare weeds distributed in the southwestern part of the country. These facts indicate the necessity of further seed collection and measurements.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most easily measurable physical trait of a plant is the weight of its seeds. Seed weight (or referred to also as seed mass) affects the regeneration strategy and the dispersal of plant species both in space (spatial dispersal) and time (development of a seed bank). Seed weight is also strongly related to seed predation events (larger seeds are more likely predated), germination processes, seedling establishment and survival (Eriksson 2000) . Thus, in the last few decades seed traits (incl. seed weight) became frequently used for explaining crucial dynamical processes in plant communities (Leishman et al. 2001 , Moles et al. 2007 ) and for analysing life trait scenarios (Beaulieu et al. 2007, Moles and Westoby 2003) . There is also an increasing trend to collect hard and soft traits into searchable and electronically available databases. This also holds for seed traits, which can be found for the European flora in comprehensive databases, such as BiolFlor (Klotz et al. 2002) , BIOPOP (Kleyer 1995) , LEDA (Kleyer et al. 2008) , TRY (Kattge et al. 2011a, b) the Seed information database SID 7.1 (Kew Botanical Garden, Liu et al. 2008) , the Dispersal and diaspore database (Hintze et al. 2013) , and the Digital seed atlas of the Netherlands (Cappers et al. 2012) . These databases contain data for most of the common European species, especially species with a northwestern or Central European distribution. Species distributed mostly in southern or eastern Europe are generally underrepresented in these databases; thus, providing new, locally collected data on seed weights is a vital task in these regions (see also Csontos et al. 2003 , Török et al. 2013 . Furthermore, for understanding local and regional seed dispersal and plant establishment processes and for considering the ecotypes and local specific variability hard data of locally or regionally measured traits are necessary (Cordlandwehr et al. 2013) . Beyond the measurement of traits, biological collections, such as seed herbaria and seed banks can store a large number of viable seeds; so they can be used as genetic material for ex situ conservation (Li and Pritchard 2009). Especially hard-coated seeds can retain their viability in dry storage for prolonged periods, even over a century (Molnár et al. 2015) .
In the current paper, in addition to Török et al. (2013) , we provided new locally measured thousand-seed weight records for 193 species of the Pannonian flora.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Seeds and fruits were collected typically between 2010 and 2014 in Hungary (in total 161 items, 82.6%). Some other seed sorts were collected in the neighbouring countries, in Romania (5.7%, RO), Croatia (0.5%, CRO), Slovakia (0.5%, SK) and Slovenia (0.5%, SL). In addition, some other sorts originated from outside of the Pannonian Basin: Finland (8.7%, FIN), Greece (0.5%, GR), or Turkey (1.0%, TR). A fraction (4.1%) of the seeds was collected from living plant collections mostly in the Botanical Garden of the University of Debrecen (C -see Appendix 1). Seven seed sorts originated from cultivated stands without knowing the origin of seeds used for cultivation. Collection dates and locations are reported in Appendix 1. The collected plant material was air-dried then cleaned by hand (also using seed blower and sieves) and dry-stored till measurement. The seeds from fleshy fruits were washed out, then dried. Seed sorts of 100 seeds (germinules or dispersules) were counted to estimate thousand-seed weights. In case of easy-to-harvest and/or common species at least three sorts of 100 seeds were measured. Physically damaged or unfertile seeds were omitted from counting. The air-dry weight of species was measured with 0.0001 g accuracy using a Sartorius 1702, a Kern ACJ 120-4M or a Kern 410 type analytical balance, up to 200 g. Kern 572 type balance was used above 200 g, with an accuracy of 0.01 g. Dust-seeded species (orchids, Monotropa, Pyrola and Orobanche species) were measured using an AA-200DS (Denver Instrument) type analytical balance with an accuracy of 0.00001 g. Following the seed weight measurements, most of the seed samples were placed at the seed herbarium (containing more than 2,500 records) located at the Department of Ecology (University of Debrecen, DE), at the Soó Rezső Herbarium at the Department of Botany (University of Debrecen, DE), or at the CPD active storage facility (Tápiószele).
RESULTS
In total, we provided newly measured seed weight data of 193 taxa (Appendix 1), out of which 24 taxa had not been represented in the SID, LEDA or BiolFlor databases.
DISCUSSION
We are convinced that a database of locally collected seed records and other easily measurable traits would enhance not only the theoretical research of local plant community assembly and functioning, but can help in the practical restoration works. For habitat restoration it is important to use locally harvested plant material (incl. also locally produced or collected seeds; Mijnsbrugge et al. 2010) . To compose and fine-tune a proper seed mixture for restoration works and other purposes (i.e. setting the ratios of constituent species) it is necessary to have locally measured seed weights (adjusting or assess the seed numbers sown for respective species). It can also help in the technical implication of sowing, seeds with different sizes, shapes and weights can be hardly sown together with sowing machinery and it requires specific knowledge. * ject by the Human Capacities Grant Management Office and the Hungarian Ministry of Human Capacities. The study was supported by the SROP-4.2.2.B-15/1/KONV20150001 project. AMV was supported by TÁMOP-4.2.4.A/2-11/1-2012-and OTKA K108992 grants. OV was supported by OTKA PD 111807 grant. Seed collecting and processing activity of CPD were carried out in the frame of "Establishment of the Pannon Seed Bank for the longterm ex situ conservation of Hungarian vascular wild plants" EU LIFE+ project, which was financed by the EU LIFE+ Biodiversity fund and the Hungarian Ministry of Agriculture.
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